
PREPARING FRUITS FOR WINTER
800,0 ««g£*stlon» on Canning. Preserving

and Spicing.
When preserving largo fruit», select

only the l>cst cooking varieties of sound,
fresh fruit, which is not over-ripe; paro
carefully with a silver knife, and throw
immediately into cold water to prevent
discoloration. Use equal quantities of
fruit and sugar; weigh accurately and
cook slowly until tender and transpar-!
ent.

Delicious apple preserves ore mado
by paring-, coring and quartering- firm, ]
ripe apples. Allow one pound of sugar
to half a pint of water; put In a pre¬
serve kefJo; add the juice and rind of
one lemon and let boil fire minutes; put
in the apples, and let cook gently until
clear; take from the fire; stand aside to
cool; when cold put carefully in jars;
boil the sirup low; pour over and cover

closely.
In making peach preserves select

large.'firm, freestone peaches; pare, cut
into halves and remove the stones;
weigh, and to each pound allow a pound
of sugar. Spread the peaches out on

large dishes and cover with sugar; let'
Mtand ftvc or six hours; put into n por-
celain-lined kettle and bring quickly
to a boil; then let simmer slowly until
olear; take up carefully, a piece nt a

time, and put into glass Jars; let cool;
pour over the sirup and cover.
Pear preserves are made in the same

manner.
When making apple jelly, take ripe,

tart npples; wipe, but do not peel; cut
into pieces; put into a preserve kettle
with water sufficient to cover; set on
the fire, and let boll slowly until the
npples arc very tender; take up and
strain through a Jelly bag without
squeezing. To every pint of juice allow
three-quartern of a pound of sugar.
Put the juice into a porcelain-lined
kettle, and bring It to a boil; add the
sugar; stir until dissolved, and boil
rapidly until it jellies. As soon as

jellied put in glasses; cover and set in
a cool, dark place.
To make peach jelly, pare, stone and

r-lico aeid peaches; put into a stone jar
with n Little water. Stand the jar In a

kettle of boiling water; cover, and let
boil for an hour; stir and break the
fruit; pour into a jelly bog, and let
drip without squeezing. Measure the
juice, and to every pint allow a pound
of sugar. Put the Juice into a kettle;
let come to a rapid boll; add the sugar;
stir until dissolved, and boil until
jellied.

Delicious peach marmalade may be
made from very ripe, soft peaches,
wiped carefully, but not peeled; cut in
halves, remove the stones; allow hall
a pound of sugar to every pound oi

peaches. Put the peaches In a preserve
kettle, add water to cover, and bring
slowly to a boll; stir and mash the
peaches; add the sugar with a handful
of peach kernels pounded to a paste;
boii and stir until thick and smooth,
being'careful not to scorch; put away
in glass jars. *

Apple and pear marmalade may be
made in the same way.
Take quarters of pooled apples,

peaches or pears. Make a sirup o<

three-quarters of a pound of sugar and
half n pint of water to every pound ol

fruit. Moil the fruit, slowly in It until
clear; take up carefully, spread on

dishes, and set In the nun to dry, when
dry roll each piece in granulated sugar
and pack in jars, and you will have t

delicious fruit conserve.

Spiced peaches are prepared by tak-
ing seven pounds of rtpo, soft peaches
wash und wipe, but do not peel. Put a

pint of strong apple, vinegar Into «

kettle with four pounds of browr,
sugar, and set over the lire to boil.
Take one teaspoonful each of ground
cloves and mace, two teaspoonfuls ol

allspice and cinnamon, with half as

ounce of ginger root; put into a little
muslin square, tie and throw into the
vinegar. When the sirup is boiling
hot drop the ponchos In, and let heal
through; tnko from the fire and turr
into a stone jnr; stand In a cool plact
over night. Next day drain the liquoi
from the fruit into the kettle, and set
over a moderate tire; when boiling pout
back into the jar wer the peaches
Repeat the scalding process for nine
days, the last time adding the fruit tc
the sirup while boiling, and let heat
through; put in jars and seal.
Apples and pears may be spiced ir.

the same way.
In canning apples, peaches and peara

they should t>v propaacd as for preserv¬
ing, boiled In clear water until tender,
und then put in the sirup. Select only
j'ipe, sound fruit; pare, core and throw
in cold water; when ready to can take
tthe fruit from the water, weigh, nud
fwut in a porcelain kettle; cover witfc
.boiling water; let cook until tender.
¦While they ore boiling make a sirup o<

(One pound of sugar and a quart ol
water for every four pounds of fruit
flavor with the grated rind and juice oJ

one lemon. With a skimmer lift the
fruit from the boiling water and put
carefully into the sirup; let heat
through; put In the cans; cover wel)
with the boiling sirup and seal. Ir
canning pears use a pint of water to s

pound of sugar to make the sirup.
Keep your preserves, jellies, con¬

served and canned fruits in a cool, dark
and perfectly dry place..Ladies' I ionic
Journal._
PROTECTION AGAINST MOTHS.
A Simple MoniiH of Preserving Stored-

Awtiy liarnientrt.

Thjs fumes of burning camphor gum
or sulphur will sufTooate moth millers.
It is a veyy disagreeable operation, but
is so effective that any room wher«
they are knows to be should be fumi¬
gated this month. To do this with en¬
tire success remove the contents oi
(trunks and wardrobes and hang on the
backs of chair's; close doors and win¬
dows; set a panful of water in the mid¬
dle of the room, at a safe distance froro
.all the hangings and furniture; in this
place a small iron pot half filled with
ashes und camphor; for a room 13 bj
;18 feet use a piece as largo as a walnut,
saturate with alcohol and set the cam¬

phor on tire. It will burn fiercely at
first, but if proper cautions are ob
served there is no danger; leave th«
room as soon as you are satisfied that
your furniture is in no danger of tak-
iug fire; allow the muss to burn itselJ
out, which it will do in half an hour,
open the windows and doors for an
hour.
Moths prefer soiled to clean garments.

The first step toward the safety of gar¬
ments before putting them away is tc
Turn pockets inside out, beat all dust,
saturate and clean with benzine it
necessary. Allow t he clothes to hang
in the sunlight for several hours.
Moths hate the light. They work is
the dark.
hags of various sizes made of seer¬

sucker and stitched with double seams1
are safer receptacles of elotbiug than
trunks, and are fully equal toexpenslrf
cedar chests..Philadelphia Record.

The mystery or tne rtisappoarance ot
A. F. Donnelly, of ltelvidere, 111., was
partly cleared up by the finding of his
body in the river at Chicago,

ODD OCCUPATIONS.
A Chicago irlrthniut» ttho Acta nn a Fert-

P«tet!c Alarm Clock.
"Well, Patey, atlrring 'em up again?"

satd the officer on the beat at Thirty-
ninth street, near Cottage (rronro ave¬

nue.
"Shure an' I am. Orrab, but they're

a shlapy lot In tho raarnln'. P.ut that's
phat fetch >s 'cm," and tho small,
stooped man with tho well-developed
Hibernian accent shook a stocky stick
which hi carried in his loft hand, and
dashed ulong the strict at a dog trot
without waiting for further conversa¬

tion with tho officer who had aoooated
him.
A huge rin;»; of keys Jingled at aacli

stop and kept merry time to the man*fc
hurried gait. Before Patsy had gone
half a block ho darted up the stairs of
a boarding house, applied a key, and
was soon hwt to sight lint ho was

out again in a twinkling, and cut diag¬
onally across tho struct to a cottage,
and again his bunch of keys secured
him entire. Another short interval
and he slipped out of the cottage ond
once moro resumed hin restless way.
Many people in this locality know

the unique vocation of tho little man,

but many moro do not; and a passing
glimpse of him has been a puzzle to

numberless unfortunates who are com¬

pelled to rise in the early morning be¬
fore tho first street cars start.
For twelve years this wrinkled, jolly

little Irishman has followed a profes¬
sion, the oxlstence of which is known
only to the few men who hare occasion
to need his services and those who
come in personal contact with him.
His general headquarters are at the
street cur barns, whero he bunks. Four
o'clock of every morning, rain or shine,
finds him out upon thr street- armed
with his big ring of keys, his trusty
stick, and, in the season of long nights,
with a dark lantern.

If his task should once go undone
hundreds of early passengers on the

grip cars would feel the effect of such
a failure, for Patsy is the alarm clock
for scores of conductors who toke the
first cars out of the barns. However,
there seems to he small chance for such
a contingency, for Patsy is far mow re¬

liable than any alarm clock yet in-
vonted, and it is sufe to say that n gen¬
eral failure on his part would shake
the fuith of the conductors in the relia¬
bility of the sun, moon and stars,

Chicago is pre-emlnontly the city of

grip cars, and another .species of night
workers connected with the great grip
lines may also be said to be peculiarly
a Chicago type. lie Is the cabk* repair
man and may t>o seen a% soon as the
cables stop running.at about mid¬

night or shortly after, There is scarce¬

ly a corner around which the cable
makes a turn where these m«»n, in
groups of four or five, may not he seen

working with their tripod of hoisting
pulleys and flaring torches from mid¬

night nntil broad daylight.
A group of these workmen squatting

in the middle of the strcftt, working
jn-ckscrewB and drills by the light of a

half dozen torches, presents a striking
similarity to nn Indian encampment
and but little imagination i» required
to conjure the frame of tho tripod into

the likeness of the bare polos of a v bg-
wauv

It In as rough, heavy and dirty work
oaever furnished hORSfe! toilers a meank
of livelihood, and it require* »<4 only
the exercise of much muscle but also no

small amount of judgment and skill,
for upon the thoroughness of their
work depend-i, fco a large degree, the
safety of tho thousands of passengers
who are whirled about the corners from
early morning until lato nt, night* To

pact* the great guy wheel a, «41 all tike

points of friction underneath tho suf-
race, and tighten every nat and bolf. is.
the principal and routine duty of these
grimy but picturesque prototype*! ol
Tubal Cain.
The active operation of the Chicago

university revives in this city still an¬

other class of those who gain their Jivo*
lihood by honest work while tho great
mass of people are enjoying their sweet¬
est hours of slumber. This night-
worker skirts dangerously near both

twilight and dawn, and snatches his
scanty hours of sleep between these
two fleeting aud fantastic periods. Ho
is armed at evening with a torch-tippod
rod, but his guiding light Is ambition
and his motto "Excelsior." In other
words he is the studeut lamplighter,
and the dream of future achievement
always sheds a halo over his darkest
path, as he zigzags from one lamp to
another, lighting or extinguishing them
as the case may be.
The number of students who worked

their way through the old Chicago
university by this means is legion, and
their honorable race is being revived
from among the attendants upon the
new and greater institution,
Among the students who followed

this profession during the closing dnj's
of tho old university was a young man

who now is n member of a prosperous
law firm in the Chicago Opera House
block. Should some of the clients of
this thrifty and ambitious young law¬
yer chanco to arise early enough and
make a careful scrutiny of the lamp¬
lighter in a certain district they would
probably be greatly surprised, and if
they held fastidious ideas concerning
the difference between the dignity and
respectability of manual and profes-
sional labor they would doubtless be
shocked, for they would recognize in
the lamplighter none other than the
prosperous young lawyer. I ie likes the
exeroise, has no scruples against adding
thirty dollars a month to his legal in- j
come, and has, consequently, not yet
reached the place where he chooses to
relinquish the old lamp-lighting beat
which furnished him tho "sinews of
war" for his university course. What
city beside Chicago can boast of a man

who is at once both lamplighter and
lawyer, and who is prosperous in both
vocations?
Each lamplighter has a route of from

one hundred to one hundred and five
lamps and receives from the gas com¬

pany employing him one cent a night
for lighting and extinguishing each
lamp. His duties are defined and his
hours governed by a book of rules fur¬
nished by the gas company.
The late night hours, in the minds of

the sober, early-retiring populace are

intimately associated with vice, crime
and dissipation, but a brief acquaint¬
ance with those who are compelled to
turn uight into day in order to earn

their bread and keep the great wheels
of metropolitan life running smoothly
will bringa distinction into the common
judgment passed upon those who are

seen returning to their homes in the
gray of the morning hoius..Chicago
Tribune.

I *>uu*i>tjr nrms 01 Minneapolis nave*
decided to consolidate, and have about ¦

consummated a large deal of pine tim-
t>er ob the Upper Mississippi

NEWS ITEMS.
Cholera Is raging more savagely than

ever in St. Petersburg.
Mr. Gould wants to race the Vigilant,

against the Britannia for 810,000.
President Qexeland has formally

recognized the new Hawaiian repub¬
lic.
An alarming adulteration of food is

alleged by the committee on agricul¬
ture.
The Formers' National congross will

be held at Parkersburg, W. Va., Octo¬
ber 3 to ft.
Two strangers were stripped naked

in a box car nt Beaver Fells, Pa., by
tramps and robbed.
An electrical school under the na¬

tional school of electricity is to be es¬

tablished at Cincinnati.
Pietro Caseldo, only three years old,

cut Frank Waters, aged six. in the
neck with a razor in Now York.
John Rollings, the giant policeman

<Jf Philadelphia, and tho largest officer
In the oountry, died Thursday of pa¬
ralysis.
Twenty ladiea of Ashtabulo. 0., have

organized a "Friendly Counsel union,"
for tho purpose of rescuing fallen
women.
Otto Cast slew three large copper¬

heads near Doresvflle, W. Va. Inside
of one of tho snakes were thirty-throe
little ones.

The German trade« council of Cincin¬
nati decided to join the central labor
council in the independent political
movement
Gladys Rankln and her husband.

Sydney Drew, are at outs over Eloise
Wilson, nn actress. Mrs. Drew will sue

for divorce.
Lillie and Lellie Burgess, aged ft and

3 respectively, were ground to pieces
while playing on the railroad track at

Attalia, Ala.
At Charleston, W. Va., C. C. .Martin

and hin daughter, Mrs. Murrell Milton,
were thrown from their carriage and
killed Thursday.
Tho striking miners nt Olen Camp1

bell, Pa., have called the.strike oft, and
the men will return to work at the
rates offered by the oompnny.
A dispatch to a London agency troax

Tien Tsln states that the emperor has
directed that a levy be made upon the
various viceroys for a war tribute.
Thomas Dwyer was killed and

other workmen injured by the break¬
ing down of a scaffold in the new city
hall being built at Jersey City. N. J,

Charles Thompson, yard master of
the Cincinnati, Jackson and Mackinaw
railroad, nt Toledo,O.,was beheaded by
a pony englno In tho yards Wednes¬
day.
Chancellor Von Cnprlvl has issued a

Special rintice prohibiting the exporta¬
tion of munitions of war from mari¬
time towns of Germany to China or

Japan.
Hondow, the professional strongman,

was married Wednesday morning, jxj
Manchester. Jvng.. U) Mjss Blanche
Brooks, tho daughter of a Manchester
photographer.
Frank Ileevey shot Leander CoÄee

ntno times, killing him. Both farmers
fti Argellite, Ky., and had a grudge
about peeves' cattle jumping Into Cof¬
fee's cornfleWf

Ethel Leroy, a Aiss/duto woman, ww

murdered in San FranHaoo fly jfrnnk
Larcabee, her pa*omo«r. With a rsz<*

fee cut bor thront. Larrabco the* end¬
ed hie own life.
Tho grand jury of Wetxjter oountyS

W. Va., found seven indictment)
isgalftsi proprietors of the Cowen-
Addison hack' lfne, fo* ^aoil^y passen¬
gers on Sunday,

Sheriff Ira Lsmbcrson, of Snjitb
county, was shot and fntally wounded
in a battle between his posse and the
notorious C«p Shaw gang of outlaw*
near Middleton, Tenn.
Showers Friday evening broke the

drought over the central and northern
paHs Pf Jowa. The rain came too late
to do corn much good, although late
fields will be benefited.

[ One hundred witnesses will testify iu
tho trial of Capt. T. A. Goodman, C. <&

(O. conductor, at Covington, Va., for the
murdeF of Col. II, C. Parsons, propri¬
etor of Natural Bridge hotel.
TheofHciulsof the Corcan legation at

Washington are themselves taking
steps looking to tho shipment to Corea
of any supplies that may be donated
by the people of this country.
Tho members of a family named

Walker, who live jn&t out of Oelweln,
la., were poisoned Wednesday night.
Three of the children have since died
and others are barely alive at latest
reports.
By the burning of the summer cot

tage of Charles Möllenbeck of Kock-
ford, 111., at Lauderdalo lake, Miss Sa¬
die Fnllon was burned to death and
Mrs. Hollenbeck's mothor, Mrs. E. F
Brown, fatally burned.
Ten car loads of gravel gave way at

Bartlett's gravel pit in Williamsport,
W. Va., burying three men named
Wade, Boggs and Ilatfield. Tho two
former were slightly and the latter se¬

riously, probably fatally, injured.
A traction engine broko through a

bridge one mile south of Waterloo,
fud., Friday. William and Solomon
Lower, the owners, were fatally in¬
jured by being pinned underneath the
engine, which was badly injured-
Some of the noted fire chiefs .of the

country were in Chicago frlday, pre-

Saratory to leaving with Chief Sweenie
aturday for Montreal, where tho an¬

nual meeting of the fire chiefs of the
country will bo hold, commencing Au- j
gust 14.
At Dinuba, Cal., two ranchers named*j

Ray and Norton quarreled over money
matters. The quarrel ended in both
pulling revolvers. Ray was killed in¬
stantly. Norton died in a few minutes.
David Black has been arrested at De¬

troit suspected of the murder of C. A.
Blood, 73, of Marion City, who was vis¬
iting his mother. It was thought he
died of apoplexy, until the undertakers
found a bullet wound in his stomach.
The movement to send relief to the

famine-stricken Coreans has already
taken shape, and iß being vigorously
pushed. In response to the effort the
Christian Herald of New York, con¬
tributed one thousand barrels of flour.
During the morning hour of the sen¬

ate a resolution was offered by Mr.,
Chandler (rep., N. H.), and went over
until Friday, proposing an investiga¬
tion by the committee on privileges
and elections of the recent election in
Alabama.
A lost deed was found at Peru, Ind.,

Wednesday, which gives $60,000 to
David Hood, son of the projector of
Pern. The deed relates to land on
which the Catholic seminary is located
at Chicago, and in dispute for many
years. It was originally given by ad
Indian chief to Hood's father and sup¬
posed to be lost.

Xon-Imfon Men fteate«.
Brazil, Ind., Aug. 0..Two non¬

union men were beaten by a mob, sMp-
posed tb fee" strikers. One will die; the
other is badly hurt

A Lmtrf»9 Will Sue.

Colorado Sprixos, Col., June 2.

Clint. T. Urainard, of Cripple Creek,
counsel for the Miners' union, who was

arrested and held for two days in the

deputies' camp at Divide, before being
transferred to the jail here, says he

will sue El Paso county for $20,000

damages, claims to have been subject¬
ed to gross indignities and even threat¬

ened with hanging by the deputies.
Though he was sick, medical aid and

food were refused him. his overcoat
was taken from him and he was left to

siMfer with chills. He says the depu-.
ties had no warrant for Iiis arrest.

A lioy't Tmclc End.

Pakis, April 13..A remarkable sui¬

cide is reported from Alfortvillo, a

fashionable country residence district

near this city. The victim was a boy
of twelve, the son of wealthy parents.
A docree of divorce was recently pro¬
nounced between the father and moth¬

er, the latter being given the custody
of tho boy, who had for some reason

conceived a violent dislike for her. On

being made acquainted by the oiliccrs

of the court with the nature of the de-'

cree the child drank a quart of strong

wine and then proceeded to blow out

his brains with a revolver.
Futnl Fall From a Trnpete.

Pakkern»uj:o, W. Va.. Aug. 11.Guy
llaymond, a seventeen-year-old boy &i

JIarrisville, died Friday from the} ef¬
fects of a fall from a trnpeze.

An Octogenarian BroaKs Bor Neck,

Ravknna, O., Aug. 11.Mrs. A. Uird*
sail fell down stairs at the home of her

son, breaking her neck. She was 80

years of age.
I.aborlte* Nonilnnto.

Dkthott, yi\ch., Aug. 10..The labor

party convention of the First congres¬
sional district nominated James U.

Dunn, of J)etroit,
THE MARKETS.

ONc'lNSAT*. AU£. 13.
IX) '(i. 3 00
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VtlHiA pafKerS.;;; .... ;. . -rL

ßHKKP-Choice..,..,..:::: ] ...

tAMUS- Shippers....... I'
FLOUR.Winter fainWy........ - kj

GRAIN -Wheat.No.2 red......

LIVKSTOCK-rattle-Comrvrn^ 00 * j 0C

s(;1ect butchers. ¦ . ^ 5 (X]
«OGS-Comtnon. . .,Q <> 5

fie 2 !$

;orn.No. 'Jmixed.
Oats.No. 2.
Rye-No. 2.

BAY.Prime to choice-.
TOBACCO--Mortlum loaf.10 00

Goodloaf.18 00
PROVISIONS.Mesa Porh.

Lard- Primp idrnm.
BUTTER.Choice dairy. 14

prime to choice eronmery.
APPLES* Per hpl.
POTATOES.N«w--Per bbl

NEW YORK.

SIvOUR-Winter patent. 3 00
RAIN-Whcat-No. I Northn
No. Srod.

COHN -No. 1 mixed.
OATS.Mixed.
PORK.New mess.
LARD.Western.

CHICAGO

,11 00

2 00
1 SÄ

rtft 2 50
& 2 00

14 75

584
CO*
36«

$16 00
"

ts5

50FI.OUR-Wlntor potent*
/;RAlN--Wbeat--No. 3 rod. M
* No. i i hic.u'o sprliiK. 04

Corn--No. 2 .; .?

Oars-Nb.

2 80

50 »<

204

Lard-steam..:..v..7 nm J «©

pALTIMQRK.
fT.OCR~F*mHy' ..........v; £ «MJ ^ J»
ORAIN-Whcat-Np. 2..... ...... pß!4g £>*f

Corn-Mixed... $
Oats.Mixed.

LAltD-Rellned.>
P( »RK.Mess. .

f'ATTLR.First Quality. 4 00
HOGS.Western. °w

INDIANAPOLIS

ft 11 00
hit 75
(ft 4 37*
<& 6 13

ORAIN-V.lieat-No.2.
Corn-No- 2 mixed.
pa/6- ^V? 2mlSf?d;.

Um-i'sVu.j^
FLOÜÜ-Wuuer nnU-Uts.,,..',
GRAlN'-WIicat-No.arcd.

Corn.Mixed.
Oat-;.Mixed.~
POHK-Wei?«..

Tm?

SS
IN MINIATURE.

THE LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Connected with Hie Slate A.k M.College.)
Tlie Prnotloal

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.

ENDORSEDhy the highest County
and State officials, by the lending
business and profesiiopal men of the
country, and by hundreds of pupils
who are successful in business,
A REVELATION is made to the

pupil in Hook-keeping, Banking,Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy,Penmanship, Commercial Law,Arith¬
metic, Grammar, Spelling and Bnsi
ncss Correspondence as taught by
ottr new andinterextinii plan of ACT¬
UAL RUSiXKSS PRACTICE vied
only in OUR COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-right¬ed, text-book, copying system must
go-
POSITIONS for its pupils are

made a specialty in this school, which
promises to the Commercial World
the highest type of efficient business
men and women.
GUARANTFED to be as repre¬sented or money refunded.
BEWARE of schools which do not

do this.
Send for beautiful, Illustrated Cat¬

alogue, free.
For full particulars call at the

College, or address
C. C. CALH0UN, Principal,

10G, 108. 110, Hi, 114 and 116 E. Main St.,
LEXINGTGN, KY.

^P"*Cost to complete any prescrib-jed course VERY reasonable. 1
Diplomas granted by this school jsigned by the Governor of the Cum-1wealth.

Ill

OBDBB OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clork'e Offict of

the Circuit Court of Wine on tba 3!et day
of July, 1894, it 6 o'clock p. m. In taca-

tion:
Burns A Fulton et tlPl'lffi**) t ni

y8( v In Chancery.
P. S. Talbeit et nl Def'ml«.}

'rho object of 'hi* suit i* to recover <>f

defendant, I'. S Talbert, the sum of

$445 70, and to attach tha estate of Hie

¦aid Talbert in Wise County, Virffinia,
and ospeciallv the following hits ol laud

situated in Big Stone Gap. Virginia,
nam«dr: Lot No. *. Block 99; Lot No. lb

and Lot No. 17, of Block 99: Lot N... 2. ot

Block HO; L..I So. 5, of Block 115, and

Lot No. 9, "f Block II», a* *hown and

designated on a map of the town of Rig
Stone G«p of record in the dark'* omY* ol

Kise countr, marked '.Improremai.t Co.l

Pia INo. J,"arid affidavit having been made

that P S. Talbert is a non-reaidnnt of

thin State, Vie in required to appear within

fifteen data after dita publication of this

order, in the Clerk'e oftVe of our said

court, »t rule* to !>. holden therefor, and

tio whet ia necessary to protect hi* inter¬

est*. And it ia ordered that a eopy of

I hi* nrd«r he forthwith pnblifbed '»nee a

weak, for f»arsncceaaire w#rk*. In »Ii*

Big Stene Gap Poat, a newspaper print ad
in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the

county of Wiao, State of Virginia, ami

posted at 'ha front door of the e»«rt-
houaa of s*id enmity, on Iii« first day ol

the next countr court for the a.iid county
after the date «»f this order.
A copy..Teste:W, E. Kij.oorb. Clerk.

Bt C. A. Johxv>*. r>. c._
.1, F beu-iTT, .if,, p, (\, Aug2 M-2W

OKI)Kit OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: On the latda? of Annual

1301. in the Clerk's oftce of the Circuit
Court for the count? of Wise,

T. P. Trigs. Tru*te», ami in hi* own

right,
I Against

William K. Shelby.
(In Chancery.)

Tho object of tlii« auit i* to recover

judgement against William K. Shelby in

the sum of one hundred and aerontv-fiva
dollar* (jl75.00), with interest from Ma>y
7th, 1890, bv personal decree and by fore¬

closure of tli* lien reserved in the daad ol

dato Mar oth, iWjfat fronj f. f\ Trigg snd
w i fo a u (j 'I'. p. T rijfif, Trual «e, oil Ltf No.

jj, of Block No.'5, of the hnliqdeji Reser
raj ion' i« the bt*n if fil* ^one Mf*P* v*-*

und an alfidarjt baring been' *«?«. that

a:tid William K. Shelby is » ijon-reaidetit
ofthis Htat a, I he a*id Siialby is required
to appear within fifteen day* after due

publication of thi* order In the Clark**
office of mir *a|d rourf, at

ruin to b» holdon therefor, ami do

what i« necessary to protect hi* int*re*t«.
And il i* ordered that a copy of thia order
bo forthwith published once a ?tek, Ibi
four auccoesjve week*, in the Big Stone

(Jap I'oaT, a newspaper printed in the town

of Big Stone G p, in the countr of Wiae.

State »f Virginia, and potted at the front
door of the court-home of said county, on

the first dar of the next Count* Court I'm
the said countr after the date of this or¬

der.
A eopv: Tea fa:

W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
Aug2-32-35 By C. A. Johxsox, I). C.
Waito» E. Addison, p. q.

OKBKK OK I'lnil.lCATIOX.

VJHGfNIA; Oil r!l« r*f «)?.T ,,f Aufiiat
1894.

In ihr Clerk'* "flic* of the CircuitOoiirl
for the Count r of Wi*«.

T. P. Trigg,* Ti u*'ce, and in his awe

right,
A>j.«iti«i

(I u Chancarr.)
livf, '£1 t .loluiHofi Carrhigton, rt. ah.
'I hv i»l»J««et of this bull rec*rer

judgeiiienl against Mrs. Wirt .lobnaor.
Carrington in the auni «f two hundred
dollars ($200.00), with intcreal from the
lai dar of D«;ccuib*r. 1 *S9, with cost* b.
t>er.sunal decree and he foreclosure of thr
Iien M*.et'V*d in tho deed of date, Januarr
'Jh\\ \$iit/lffjit)ui J. f. Tn'gg *t>d wife and
t. P. Tiigg. TtfMlaff, oVj/ij No. 4 of
block N't*. I.ofths liiibodei) Bese*ration
ill fl|0 t£J5'U of Big Sjunt li»p. Vn., »nd an

ailiiiaI'll having bean made that Jaraea H,
Ihlllit i* a non rcxident of thla State, tho
said .lame* B. Ii it 11 i t i* required to appear
wilhin fifteen days after due publication
of fhi* ordur in the Clerk'* o|Ti,-e of our

said court, at ruloa to bo holden there-
for, and do what is uoees-!
sarv to protect Iiis iutoreat«. And ir ia
ordered that a copr ofthis order be forth-
with published once a week, for lour *ne-

cesaire w^oks, in th« Hie; Stenc Gap Post,
a newspaper priitted in the town of Bi;
StoneIjep, in the countr of Wi-«e, State
of Virginhh ?M0i posteil at the front df>or
of the uoiirl-hoiisc of *aji} countr, on the
Rrel d 'v of the next CoiihIt Court lor the
said cMiiitr after the d.ite of thle order.

A «:i>pr; Teste;
"

W. E. KILGORE. Clerk,
Aug.-?-:W-35 Bv C. A. JaH>«05. 1). C.
Walter K Addison, p. q.

N'OTlCKf.l«»ud fi»r .-SHle.

Puraiianl to a decree of the Circuit
Court of Wiae county. Virginia, rendered
on the I hh day of April, IH'W, in the
chancery cause pending therein of Win. J.
Brown vs. Win. II. liebereon <»t al, I. the
undersigned special r.ommiaaioiier, will,on
Tuesday, the ^Mfh day of Aitcust, 1894. at
tho front d-mr of the eourt house of Wise
county, pro«e»d t<> ^ell the following de*-
cribed lot and tract nf laud, or ao much
thee- ,| 4.« ^iit ».ttis!> pUimifTa debt*, in-
tci cat and costs:

1st. A oi parcel of laud situated in
the town ot Ghideville, Virgin«, contain-
,Me Ihr«« rods and eleven and one-lull
poles, owned by W. II Uoberson and
conveyed to him by Ceo. W. Kilgore,
Commissioner, by dead recorded in drrd
book No. 14, page :ti:>.

irbid. j^.' certain tract or parcel of land
containing 3t%t£ acres situaled, king ami
being in Wi«e countv, ncHr Gu«»^':« Sta¬
tion, on the "Dan IJaU" tm.pntaiii,' being
the tract of laud heretofore told and
convoyed by John W. Robnraoti to A. M
Vicars, by deed dated 7th dav of Februa¬
ry, 1801, and recorded in deed-book No.
jM. page 87, saving and excepting the eoal
lying and beh.;'in, under »nil npon the
aaid tract of land, logether with the ri- ht
ol entry upon the anrface of the >wiid tract
to mine the said coal with all the u.ual
«»"««»« privileges, and also 150 0*k .,.1
<iau peplar trees con rered to J. |) Har¬
rison, and mo oak and'poplar tree*, and 5
walnut treca, conrered to G. V Litch-
field, together with 'the right of entrr to
cut and remove the said treca, and such
ofhvnglits aa werotothe said Harriaori
and Litcificld convoyed.

TKK.US OK SALR;
Said sale »hall be for cash as regards

one-third of the purchase money, and no¬
on a credit of one and two years as regardsthe other two-third* thereof.

E. M. Ftlton,
m. . . , : Special Coinmiaaioner.
I his duly 27th, 1^94.

#
VIRGINrA: In the Clerk's Office ofthe C.rcu.t Court of the County of Wise-

" illiaui Brown, Plaintill, 1

\Vm H K.,,,at [- In Chancei v. j
« m. H. Uobcison ct ul.,( " }

Defendants.
1,0. A.Johnson, ]). C. for W E. K,l I

fl?^|G,*ik °f th° *H ^Mtyi do certifv I
hHtthe bo.d require pl thp SpecUIUmiUiM.o,ier by fho decree rendered in-aid oause on U,h Uav of April I80Uhaa bean duly given. 14'
«iren undir my hand ai Clerk of thelsaid court, this 27th day of Julv, 1894. '

Allffo qo o-
K- KitoaaR, Clerk.

WorteThan Savafee.

Moscow, Russia, May 21..Six peaa-
axtts, living- near the town of Ostrogo- I

isk, engaged in- wholesale thefts of
wood from the forest of Peskov; selling
it and bribing tho keepers of the forcss
with part of the proceeds. One keeper
named Qov/orog, informed upon the

thieves, whereupon they seized and :

bound him and subjected him to most

horribble torture, tearing out his1

tongue, piercing his eyes with plus»
until his eyeballs were mere pulp; tear- \
iug o£r? his fingers nod toe-nails, and
finally trampling on his body until it

was lifeless.

.HOTBL H^MILTON,

-AT DEPOT.-

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN
W. P. HAMILTON, proprietor.

Kates S2.ÜO Per Hoy.

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fetal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift.health.
it yoo are feellps

opt of lortf. teeal
and gourallr as-
baoeted, oirvoua,
hsvs oo »ppetftfl
»Od o«n'l rvork,
bejrio fU onc« ?ak-
iof the moat »eile-
Ol« stteoffliealnjmadidae. Which ib
fitowfi'i Ifen Bit-
ttri. A few bot-
Um cor*. benefit
camtt from the
?try nrn dose.fV
(TM'I «7#fw >w
tttth, and it's
pleaient to take.

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria. Nervous aliments

Women, stornprajnta
Ctt only ths geouiae.it h&a crossed red

lines oh lha vrappor. A3! others are aub-
stitgtcs. .On receUrt of two «. stamps »*

send «J el 7« Bo«MttfMl Werld'f

BROWN CNEMICAk CO. BALTiMöflt, MO.

Csve&Li, and Trade-Mirks obtained, and all Pat-;
tat business conducted for mobcratc Fees.
Ou» Orricc is Opposite U. 8. Patint omet
and we can secure patont in less tic; j than those
remote from Washington. ,

Send model, drhrring or photo., with daaerip-*
tlea. We'idrl'ii; If nal<«i|abl(} or net, free ot(
charge. Our fee not duo till paUbt la ftearad. »

< A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," wllfc #
Jco?t of samo in the U. S. end foreign eoa«u-i».s$
jjseut free. Address, #

C.A.SNOW&CO.
5 Opp. Patent Office, Washington. D. c. J

Ir»OÄ*.C OPKIOli,
[Kn#« Fifth Sirrin.;

H i U f«t<>«"»C* (* «I }>, "\* « »

iv r. ROBINSON. Pn»lin..»:*r.

li«Mi"r.tt .jrj. rM' r(>;'j!. '. ..». . tin > . f< 1 .

¦ i M.:;il it, ,i
"

i|,»l|.y iirili'i If r >: '¦
«. in. in 1". ii. )¦.,

V, il fur '¦¦ ivi; I ft V

.. .. W.M,t

Ii -. .;.
.v .-n i.v., ii.
.. .. I :il

- .. s«.i»i»i. . i.. < \. x i .. .. 12 wm
'

Kxpr< -' :. ¦.. i. lor ilrbinl. :. « ".. '* ¦.<»¦
T» hi-nr.- prompt illxpairti »'. -.'¦...\\ iti m*r Ii »twiM

St.-<lepo:itcil in pn>i office lelt«*r t»«»x l»«-f.r»» itt< tJm«
for c|.»*ii. ». ;i- »lul'-il rtb«,VH.

SI i.tiKSTION'S TO I HE |'| ltl.il!.
! Frmn V. s. nni.-i.il <; .i.;

I . '.il.li / - ill null niait.M i-^i.l r :iinl fully. '«I
¦lunif «f post otlii'O mill State iif II.-..i--1 »:.«.
.lumber. If urll- . \<* .\ i.to.iil ¦«<'. ihr iiAiur
of tin county.
J.. Put your nnni» ar.| adili -- .:;<¦<.. u| (..-.f ''.

'land c»nicr of «II matt rr in ii1 -i Uy >on,
:;..On fitr«'!gii Ustwrii »Iwiiys pine tii« h.i'ii° »f

raimty i-i titH.
A .--l)o hi,. im« thill h|ivi»l*#pr>. Sl.ini|f>d v "If,".

.11« I lie Iw»kI.
...R.'t;|!h.'%j!| vhIh.iI.I- lfll»T>.
n..Semi i.i*y hy Muney Onl-r.
7..Affix «tanipa M'cnrHy mi lh« iipp«*r rljrlii r»'i

*-r»t n»«r.
A..I hi nri l».iult*r lor )n»-'i, f »ia»ips in«»»' v ><. in i-

tll.itrdan ii» h'.' iiiM'iirrcut. or mmv iSian r.v.-nty
iviifii In ct>pp.*r oi 'lie-.-1 "in-.

9,.¦)/. ii.ii H-<k Mit« po-imn>ti*i "t et»'«. ' >'¦' y

«'.»ii'pr for y i

If)..Do «i.i: a r.for j»»/.f»g'* >iam)»< <.»¦'.'.
....l-r*.

11..-Du um t..:nl«-r elf . I.-, or .It »f:- in ptiviitciil t«
unnii.y ..h!.-i «. or »ny inmn \ ilml \\wA> h i» I«1
^nj tetnl.'r. nnil Niiiioiml hank imtc*.

12..-f-pmi <.o-r of et»\-|..;». t.ii|ipll»il by liof-l
i(lr«TI vliUl .li-po-.ij kIihII In; lliatif "f !'U»i If nti-
>|,-l|v».r-.-.t.
T\f I'lMi Oitu-ii 1 ».-)».-» i-11 > i - u i .l.'.-nj. j* Olli:» ini|i.>rt-

aiit til «t »11 «lif! patron of pust o!fl«v^ hlmulil >mpr»'yth*m-!. i,«> >\it;i Muiiliir ro«;^| liitiilu. It fc'onhl '".
I« fhrjr J»li.r»^Y 4in1 l>M-»in«*<? adrailtaic*. a-< well as

IWftity to tlir hitfirMt '»f th<* p.i«iil i.-rvjir. .«ine« .t
\vou|<i )ir;i;r'oiM'iti ifinc nrctirut*ktm\v)cii>f»;-ol (her»*1
ii.ili>n»Uhi-5 "f tint le'n Ice, w...ti.i r.-drice ti.« IiiA«»iihi
til lünil t..»||^r itft|iri>|irVi\'i>,Mr1 ."!>".«»</. }y *r i^j i«rl,
of his i'fii ji-in'> >'tain^ped!*aj'|<l vvoidii In'tKely illnuh.»li
Uie i»uii)ii»>r «f liMtori hi>I packages ro thf h«m j
j<i*Uer Olficti. Vorj r«)t#cifullyi

j. F. r\MHLllU¥. A«h:( I" M

A .tlllYAL AM» DKPA ItTUKE OF
TKA1NS.

South Atlantic & Ohio.
Kim! hound.-No. 3 l^n^ri bi< Sion* ii*!1 'i*H.Vt-3e.t. in.,arrlve.vat P»ri,Mol 11:50n. in. N». 4 I«-nv»«

II :2m a in., «rriw.i At llrislol 2:.Vt p. in.
UV-.t bound..No. 1 leavoa Bristol 7 :»»o ni.. ai-

ilrc»Al ItlK StmiP G«p U»::tO a. in. X«- * l -»' "*

Krlni«>l %p. m. arrive* Ri^ Sioti* <.«p 6:'6<l p. m.
Coiinectloiii»..Xos. l'3-tml 3 coiuiccl villi the I. A
nt l>oiibli» Tnimell.

Schedule In «flectSuiHlfiy, Jnn«3rd, M>M. Bland-
«I J lime.

1.. A. P
J.etRlavillo £ NmmIivIIIm.

(Onlrnl tii'if.i>*«. At, Ha wu^r dally.--l/uve* l.onisv III* 'u l'
m., arrive* I'.i; Stsn^ Uap S::a a in,NV S#, ratvn$t«>r itnllv..leaves Hi;: SioM'- tf ¦«,'i:la p. in.. arrlv«m at l«>nlaville.S:.'iS a in.

p. in. j. I» Moneic,
i'lfS Stau« 4<u|iMnd Powell'» Valle»y.

(Standard tiim*.):t. A. Ayor9, Pros't.J. K. Tajjrijart, V, Pres't.A. B. Eaton, Superintend nt.
(o:s»:mi Oinrw Km Stoxk Gai-, Va.

V luu>rri Iiik-tor frel<hi nnd pitxst.'Hjfer t i-i-o....iwrvn tli».S.i«ih AUayiic A Ohio and Umisvllla .%N4*hyillv t.nib-iaila and the fnrnaiva ot' ihcAapp»-J icblan Su «J ,v iron Cu.
Train», 'imivy ij:* |ntcnim>it and lVnlr.il |»n»t<-|-» 4*f,.l|o,\«;
For f.. Ä ,\*. UhIii, j,-«'ini; ...«»i_, » .üü»i»

». s-A. A train, «..Inst A'.nlli. »;iiO». in.
?* »» .» .tl ;IH» a in.For fin Hum- Information r»>i^rdlnc f»«'iR'd nnd

-omo>«<x<.>r lrHfl|e, apply to
W, C. Harrington, See,Ayi rs btdltltn^ I'm Stunk üAf V v .

RIPANS
TABULE3.
m1 'i ¦ in mi'i _j

pounds fror» a prcscit^ J«*ed for years by tfelMivaa fphyweiAJia und esdirjei, fcj ftlading medical aat&odfc, yeverywhere !a the Tiv.^»jj tthe e^n^ard ir.7 *Jleata J
»oder*JbyslcbM »ad j

RiPAKfi Taitn.ua act stJ..;,promptly upon the Liver, si t. aintestine; cur"1 ia! ¦>.-;-.¦-fdispel colds, ... hrs r -

^Or.ti Tabulc taken ... e f ¦.toms of a return f tnd:g«deproii' «n of spirit*, v
, ^whole difficulty within an :Persona in nc< <\ i the r o V.nies will ßnd tl e gros« ; .-.^most ocpnomical to buy [\ .in convenient f v. >.> divide vamong friends. The <¦. ¦

:irepresents a quarter poss bc:,^for 75 A liogUboiti: »j,had (or 15 cer/.s.

RIPANS CHtMICaiC-
10 SPRUCE ST., NEW v t\
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